Heterogeneous secretion of individual B cells in response to D-glucose and to nonglucidic nutrient secretagogues.
We used a hemolytic plaque assay for insulin to determine whether the same pancreatic B cells respond to D-glucose, 2-amino-bicyclo[2,2,1]heptane-2-carboxylic acid (BCH) and the association of this nonmetabolized analogue of L-leucine with either the monomethyl ester of succinic acid (SME) or the dimethyl ester of L-glutamic acid (GME). During a 30-min incubation in the absence of D-glucose, BCH alone (5 mM) had no effect on insulin release. In contrast, the combination of BCH with either SME (10 mM) or GME (3 mM) stimulated insulin release to the same extent observed in the sole presence of 16.7 mM D-glucose. The effects of BCH plus SME and BCH plus GME on both percentage of secreting B cells and total insulin output were little affected in the presence of D-glucose concentrations ranging from 0 to 16.7 mM. Varying the concentration of SME from 2 to 10 mM also did not influence these effects. In other experiments, the very same B cells were first exposed 45 min to 16.7 mM D-glucose, then incubated 45 min in the presence of only BCH and SME. Under these conditions, most (80.3 +/- 2.5%) of the cells contributing to insulin release did so during both incubation periods. Furthermore, virtually all cells responding to BCH and SME during the second incubation corresponded to cells also responsive to D-glucose during the first incubation. Similar observations were made when the sequence of the two incubations was reversed.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)